
COLUMBIA. NEWS.

Ot'BKISGULAIt CORBeSPOSOBNOB.
Mr. William Gordon, of whose danger-

ous illness we spoke in yesterday's letter
to the Intelligences, died at 3 o'clock
this morning of typhoid-pneumoni- a, at
bis reifcWiee a fckort dirtancebelow tJbo St.
Cliailes'fiiriiace..'-v5Ir- . Gordon was a vudl-kno-

and highly respected citizen whose
principal characteristic was energy, which
in him meant more than a mere occupa-
tion of time. He was economical without
stinting himself or his family of what con-

duced to their happiness and comfort, and
by his blending of perseverance and tact
succeeded in amassing what is regarded as
a considerable fortune. (It will be re-

membered that a couple of weeks ago ho
purchased fifty bh'ares of Columbia nation-
al bank stock at $133 per share.) The
funeral will take place on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, from St. Paul's Episco-
pal church, on South Second street, and
the remains will be interred in Mount
Bethel cemetery.

Frederick Bucher, jr., sprained one
wrist and John Jackson, son of Newton
Jackson, sprained both wrists yesterday.
The accidents occurred while the boys
were throwing themselves on arm swings
in the play grounds of the, public schools.
No more of that kind of play for the par-
ties in question.

Mr. Joseph Dcsch gave a dance last
evening in his hall on Walnut street above
Third. There was a rather large attend-
ance, and to the music of Blackson's or-

chestra those present enjoyed themselves
hugely until after midnight.

A surprise party was last evening taken
to the residence of Mrs. Samuel Mullen on
Walnut btieet, below Sevcuth, where was
had a very enjoyable time.

The family of J. F. Frueauff, esq.,
formerly of this place, left here at one
o'clock to day to join him at Denver, Col-

orado, which place they will make their
fiituic home.

Susquehanna bhad arc becoming plenty
on our htrccts, but none are yet being
caught about hero by reason of the high
state of the water.

Several rafts passed hero to-da- y.

The girls and boys are looking up their
summer wear aud in some cases they have
have already appeared in it. We have
noticed a couple of white straw bats both
fastened to rolls of Iadie hair. The light
colored jaunty summer coat is becoming
quite common aud we arc glad of it, for it
takes a great deal of the "subdue " out of
one's appearance which the eternal black
is bound to give. In man's attire, how-
ever, black is neat.

The school teacher:; would like to kuow
why Easter docs not conic about a dozen
times a year. Each teacher in our public
schools has received from her pupils a
dozen colored eggs on an average.

The borough tax rate has been fixed at
six mills on every dollar of valuation with
time of appeal from 2 to 5 o'clock, p. m.,
on Friday, May 13 1881.

John Evans has been sworn in as special
policeman to take care of the property of
the Shawnee rolling mill company and it
has been dicdod to close the borough
tax duplicates by June 1, by process of
law, if necessary.

A large percentage of the membership
of General Welsh post No. 118, G. A. R.
was in attendance at the bean bake, pre-
pared last evening, in the post's room,
for its members and those who are about
joining. Comrade Stephen J. Younger
prepared aud served the beans in good
style to the forty or fifty hungrcy men and
it is really wonderful how those beans dis-
appeared. There were no " foreign ora-
tors" to boiotheassembly and in conse-
quence of this a i cally good time was ex-

perienced. Addresses were made by
Kev. Henry Wheeler aud Comrades
Yocum and Meyers. The membership of
the est is constantly increasing.

The attendance of parents of children,
who are pupils in the public schools now
being examined orally, is not as flattering
as the officers and teachers could wish it.
An invitation is extended to all to visit the
schools at these examinations.

The scalding of the little child of Peter
Bittner on Monday evening, an account of
which appeared in last evening's Intelli-
gence, resulted in its death at .about
seven o'clock last evening. The sufferings
of the child were intense up to the time
of its death.

After Many Days.
In the month of January, 1880, it will

be remembered that a peddler named
Stephen Lambert was robbed by some
parties near the Gap. Three young men
named Eekcrt, Chamberlain and Hess
were anestcd oil the charge, and after a
trial were convicted and sentenced to
terms of imprisonment, which they served.
Miller Smith was the name of another
party who was charged1 with being a part-
ner in the crime. He fled at the time aud
was not seen in this part of the countiy
until about two weeks ago, although offi-

cers have been looking for him. He ha?
been traveling around the country and for
a short time within two weeks he has been
in this city. Yesterday Constable Miller,
of Paradise, heard that Smith was travel-
ing with the circus of John O'Brien as a
canvasman. The officer visited Mt. Joy
last night and arrested Smith, who was
brought to this city this morning and
placed in the lockup. When Smith was
arrested ho was with the circus employees
and claimed to be working for the show.

Smith was taken before 'Alderman Ban-thi- s

afternoon and was committed in de-

fault of bail for a hearing.

Keep Vonr Kyes Open.
A communication to our police authori-

ties from Pinkcrton's detective agency
states that the Barnum-Lond- on show
have in their employ a large number of
Pinkertou detectives, whose duty it is to
protect the patrons and visitors to the
show from thieves, pickpockets, three
card montc men, thimble-rigger- s, &c,
who are drawn to cities where large
crowds arc collected. They ask for the

of the police force of the
city. In a special notice they state that all
banks, jewelry stores and other places
where valuables are kept should be care-
fully watched, while the street procession
is being made, as thieves often take advan-
tage of the attractions on the street, whtch
draw the people to the door, to rob
houses.

Charged With Larceny.
George Wilson, a young and well known

negro dwarf from around Paradise, has
been lodged in jail on the charge of steal-
ing $20 from the desk drawer of Elcm
Trout's mill, near Paradise. Wilson haul-
ed flour and feed around for Trout, and
was much about the mill. Being suspected
of the theft his room at his lodging place
was searched and the money found among
his effects and identified ; it was also dis-
covered that he bad bought a key to fit
Trout's drawer on pretence .that it was
wanted for his valise and this key was
found in the desk drawer from which the
money was stolen.

Head Cat.
Yesterday while a train of cars on which

was loaded a part of John O'Brien's circus,
was standing on the middle track at
Ranck's waiting for the mail train west,
the flagman got up on the train and ran
over the cars. An employee of the circus
thought he was a man who was trying to
steal a ride and he threw a hatchet at him.
The weapon struck the flagman on the
head, cutting a terrible gash.

Trains Late.
The trains from the west were late this

morning. The Cincinnati express, due
here at 2:45 a. m., did not arrive until 0:30,
and the fast line, due at 5:20, did not
reach here until 7:00.

Arrested ea Sospiclon.
Several days ago a man who gives his

name as Senery Bachman went to the
house of Mrs. Weaver, on Poplar street,
and engaged board. He looked a great
deal like a tramp, but said that he had
work. He would come home and olten
would reiuse to eat. ne uuauy obkcu mu
persons in the house to give him money.
He was watched and he was seen on the
streets with two other men who looked
very much like tramps,' if! they(..were not.
Mrs. Weaver became afraid of the man so
she notified the police. Last night Officer
Harman, with others, watched the house
and Bachman was inside. Two men who
looked like those with whom Bachman
had been seen on the 6trect, were seen in
the neighborhood of the bouse, but they
fled before they were caught. Bachman
was taken to the station bouse by Clijef of
Police Deichler and Officer Harman, and
was locked up at the' request of Mrs.
Weaver. Some persons believe that the
two strange men were " pals" of Bach-man- 's

and that the three meant to do mis-
chief. Bachman is now in jail.

NEIGHBORHOOD NJilYS.

Near mad Actom the County Line.
The pardon board which met yesterday

has heard 22 new cases, three of which
were held under advisement at the last
session, and six in which rehcariugs were
granted; There was also one. application
for a rehearing. This is the case of John-
ston, one of the Chambersburg bank rob-
bers. Saml. P. Hubn,implicated with John
S. Morton in the street railway stock
forgeries, is recommended for pardon.
Hereafter the board will not announce
pardons granted until the governor has
signed them ; and any member of tie
board privately importuned to hear a case
favorably will be disqualified from vot-
ing to grant it.

Jac. Eby, aged 71 aud weak minded,
hanged himself on his balcony in Cham-bersbur- g

yesterday.

Ouurlcr Dollar "Lies."
Our esteemed contemporary, the Exam-

iner, which talks about fifty-ce- nt lies, said
yesterday, in a ed "special" from
llarrisburg, signed with the letter "J.,"
the initial of its proprietor and editor :

"The pipe line bill passed the House to-

day. Messrs. Courtney, Eshleman,
Peoples aud Suader voted against it, aud
Land is voted lor it. Mr. Snyder was
absent."

This ' special " only cost the Examiner
25 cents, and yet it has two lies in it 12
cents apiece. Mr. Snyder was not absent

he was there and voted nay. It was the
Examiner's " special " member Mr. Sna-de- r,

who was absent and not there to vote
against the Examiner's " special " legisla-
tive bete noir. Two for a quarter.

Removal.
Coho & Wiley, coal dealers, have re-

moved their office from North Duke street
to No. 20 Penu-- Square, where they have
fitted up a nice little room.

Only One.
The rjayor had only one lodger this

morning and ho was a small boy from
Lime Valley, who came to town yesterday
and lost himself. Ho was discharged.

In Town.
C. A. Recce, formerly in the shoe busi-

ness in this city, but who is now a resi-
dent of Eastou, is in town, the guest of
J. K. Barr, esq.

A Sapphire.
In real huiuty, probably none el the pre-

cious clones can excel the sapphire. A really
good one of any considerable size, without
Haw, is extremely rare. There ts now to be
seen in Philadelphia tin; Hurst Kipphire in this
country. It is htlf uu i'.ich in diameter, of
faultlc-- s shape, and in color the perfection of
that soft, changeable blue which has made
the sapphire so familiar a comparison. This
beautiful gem is in the poseK-lo- n of Mes-- r.

Itallcy, Banks & Riddle, anil its value Is up in
the thousands.

AfNUMiiKit of beautitul African antelopes,
representing species never before imported to
America, are with the Barnum-Londo- n shows,
having been imported during I ho winter el
JS80-S- 1.

City Ulll l'osler.
Carson & llcnsel, city bill posters, office

building, No. G South Queen
street. Conspicuous and well protected boards
in all parts el the city. Circulars, programmes
and small bills judiciously and generally dis
tributed.

m

Ax evidence of the colossnl magnitude of
the Barnum-Londo- n combination, is tbc tact
that It requires no less a number than Mivcnty-fou- r

advance agents and advcrtlsure.

Amusements.
Mayijig JlitehM. This gifted aud popular

actress will on Monday evening appear at
Fulton opera house. She has been here be-

fore, is a favorite with our community, enjoys
a lame that Is national In its scope, and it
needs only to be added, to assure a thoroughly
dcllghtfhl evening, that the role she proposes
to play is her great creation of Function. The
sale of seats will begin at the opera bolide of-

fice to morrow morning.

Ay attractive curiosity or the Bat num-Loneo- n

collection is a dwarf Burmese, or Sacred
Bull, undoubtedly the mostdiminntivc animal
el its kind in existence.

Flrst-cla- si barbers use the Cuticma Medici'
nal Shaving Soap.

The Invalid's bope and strength beyond all
other remedies is Malt Hitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If so, go at once hud get a bottle of MitS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little suflerer immediately de-

pend upon it;thcrois no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, anil give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
bottle.

a Housekeeper's Trials.
Xo matter how careful you may be, accidents

will happen. Taking bread out of oven, fry-
ing fish, and In a hundred other ways little ac
cldents occur, trifling in themselves, but pro-
vocative of much pain; lor such accidents
nothing is better than Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Xo well regulated household should be
without it. For sale at It. B. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street.

SAMPLE WOTIUK.
It is impossible ter a woman atter a faithtul

eours6 of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkhaura
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydla E. Pihkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira. Mulholland. Albany. X. Y.. write- -

For several years 1 have suffered from
bilious headaches, dyspepsia.and com-

plaints peculiar to my sex. Since using your
Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved.
For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, No. 137
North Queen street.

Too Bad.
To hear of the death et a yonng man, the

only support el a widowed mother, and still
more pitiful to know that the large sums et
money wasted on physicians might have been
saved if, when his hacking cough had become
troublesome and symptoms of consumption
had set in, Thomas's Eclectric OH hail been
used. For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North Queen street.

SraER's Grafe Vises, one, two and three-yea-r

old Concord, vigorous vines, for sale in large
quantities, at 3, 5 and;i0 cent?. By retail at 10,
15 and 25 cents. Small lots may be sent by
mail. Address, Alfred Smca, Passaic, N. J.,
(Mount Prospect Vineyard), or 31 Warren
street, New York. My vines are kept in the
ground until they aie ordered, that orders
may be filled lresh lrom the soil.
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rrettv Good Testimony.
H. Schofleld. druggist, cor. Elm and Ches-

tnut Sts., Toronto, Ont.. writrs: I write from
personal experi;nc. and not tram hearsay. In
testin:ony-o- t the efficacy of Burdock Blood
Bitters, 1 suffered from indigestion, was cos-liv- e,

and my bowels wrre altogether out of
order. After using your bitters for a short
time, I am enjoying such health as I never did
before." For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug
Store. 137 North Queen street. '

Itching jrlles Symptoms aud Cnre.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as lit
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; It allowed to contii.ne very serious re-
sults may tollow. Dr. Sway lie's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rbeum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for H2'. Sent by mail to any address onTe-ceipt- of

price in currency or three cent post-g- e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne A
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by ull prominent druggists.

marl'MyMwS&W
"

Truth and Soberness. -
What is the best iainily medicine in the

world to regulate the bowels, purifying the
blood, remove costiveness and biliousness,
aid digestion aud stimulate the whole sys- -

cm?
Truth and soberness compel us to answer

Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and harmless.
See "Truths" in auotL-e-r column.

apl5-2wdA-

A General Defeated.
Mrs. J.G. Robertson, Pittsburgh, Pa., writes:

" 1 was suffering from general debility, want
of appetite, constipation, etc., so that life was
a burden ; after using Burdock Blood Bitters
I felt better than ter years. I cannot praise
your BIt'ers too much." For sale at H. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen street,"

Educated Women.
Kenned and educated women will some-

times suffer In silence for years from kidney
diseases, or oonstlpation and piles, which
could easily be cured by a package el Kidney-Wor- t.

There is hardly a woman to be found
that dors not at some time suffer from some
et the diseases for which tills great remedy is
a specific. It ts put up in liquid anddryform.
equally efficient. Springfield Union.

apl8-lwdA-

VailoiiB Causes
Advancing years, caie, sickness, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary predisposition all ope-

rate to turn tli" hair gray, and cither of them
Inclines It to s!i.- - I prematurely. Ayee's Hair
Vioouwlllitt-.ti- faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
duslrcd.lt sottcus and cleanses the scalp,glving
it a healthy action. It remove? and cures dan-
druff and humors. By it use falling hair is
checked, aid a new growth will be produced
in all cases where the follicles are net destroy-
ed or the glands decayed. Its effects are bcau-tilull- y

shown on brashy. weak, or sickly hair,
on which a few applications will produce the
gloss and freshiu-s-- t et youth. Harmless and
sure in its operation, it is incomparable as a
dre.ing, and is especially valued ter the soft
lustre and richness et tone it imparts. It con-

tains neither oil nor dye, and will not soil or
color white cambric; yet it lasts long on the
hair, aud keeps it Iresh anil vigorous. For sale
by ull dealers. ;rpr20-lwdeod&-

MAURLAiiES.

Ibsninos Nonius. On the 5th Inst., by Rev.
W. C. Robinson, pastor el Duke street M. E.
church, Mr. Samuel J. Jennings to Alias I.ydia
A. Norris, all et this city.

HEATHS.
Uai-ma- In this city, on the 18th Inst.,

Matern Baumau, in the (list year et his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from bis late residence, G39 High street, Thurs-
day morning at 1 o'clock. St. Joseph society
is respectfully invited to attend. Interment
at St. Joseph's cemetery. 2td

Brooks. In this city, on the l'Jtli Instant,
Charles Brooks (colored), aged 79 years.

The relatives anil friends of the family, also
the members et St. Bernard's Beneficial so-

ciety, are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral, from his late residence, No.31'J Middle
street, on ThursdaymnrnliigutOo'clock. Mass
at St. Mary's church. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery. 2td

Haucic In Clay township, April 20, David
llauck, aged 7J yearn. 2 months and 6 days.

F u neral on Saturday at 9J a. m. Services at
his late residence. In Clay.

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
FP.AXK CLARK, of Strasburg township.

Scl-jcc- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. 'inrfi-dAwt- p

For County Commissioner :

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

For County Commissioner:
HENRY F. HAUTMAX (Lime Burner), el

East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

aprt-d&wt-

For County Commissioner:
MARTIN HILDEBRANT, of Mount Joy

Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. apl3-dAwt- p

For County Coinumsloner :

.ikrk MOIILEU. Enhrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic couuty conven
tion, apni-iiitwi- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN L. LIGHTNER, or Leacock township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. aprlfl-tfdA-

XE II' Alt I'Elt TISEMENTS.

SPKCIAI. mjtick:
CARD OF THANKS !

WILLIAM ROBHM,
rcspectlully announces to his triends through-
out the city ami county et Lancaster, as well
as the public generally, that lie is now "mine
host" of the U. S. Hotel, Nos. 110 and 112 South
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., where he will be
pleased to receive tli'-m- , and will be pieparsd
at all times to entertain them as heretofore.
Tendering his thanks for past favors, he hopes
to merit a share of their generous patronage.
Also ample accommodations in yard and
stabling. Hd

Ln'KlKG CLOTHING.

BOYS' AND
CHILDREN'S .

CLOTHING
HAS BECOME QUITE A BUSINESS WITH

US, FOR W E

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF IT.

It helps the appearance et a Boy to dress
him up at times, and when you can do it so
reasonably, and

TteBoyMyNKClng

WHY NOT?
Xo tell you et all the kinds 'and prices we

keep would be dull reading; but

Come and See,
AXJ) THELO W PRICE WILL PRO YE TO

you rnn AliOVE IS 1RVE.

WILUAH80N & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

STEW JUVEKTIBEMENTS- -

EMLEHEN !G
WE SHOWAN

SUITINGS IN LATEST STYLES!
GENTLEMEN WE SHOW AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Pantaloonings in the. Latest Styles.
GENTLEMEN, if yon want a nice fitting Shirt or pair of Pants give us a trial.

We use none but best of Trimmings in all the goods we make up.

New Styles in Fancy Hosiery. Neckwear opening- - daily. Summer 3Ierino and
Gauze Underwear, now open in all sizes aud prices.

LannOriefl and IJnlaunflrietl Shirts,

the best Shirt for the money offered in this city.

PRICES LOW.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST SING STREET,

1881 MJLL1NKKY

FOR SPRING 1881.
Now reooiring every day the Latest Spring Style in Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Flowers

and Ribbons ter the

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Also all the Latest Spring Styles or

Buttons, Fringes, Laces, Kid Gloves,
and all kinds of Dress Trimmings at the lowest prices in the city.

49"Call and examine my stock, at

ffl. A. I0UGHT0FS CHEAP STORE,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ESTAliLISUKD 1869.

ANCASTKK TVATCI1KS.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE 1NVITK ATTENTION TO OUK LAUGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and SilTer-l'late- d Ware in Spoeas, Forks, Kalres, Casters', Arc.

We offer to our patrons advantages whlch'are rarely combined In one establishment, be-
cause ire have a complete MANUFACTUKINU OEPAUTMENT in connection with onr retail
business .and are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables ns to be sure of qual-
ity, to ttcll at the lowest prices, anil gives ns llrst-clas- s facilities for WATCH WOltK and B L

KEl'AIIUNU.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

JPEC1AC NOTICE.

the

inexpensive,

Manufactory
description

than Remounting

Monogram Inscription

the

RHOADS Jewelers,
4 West King

NEW AVVERTISEMI'XTS.
FOKASTANiAIU COLUMBIA

at Zaeptel's, (Thurs-uy- )
evening. those

pleas.c

INSURE TBI!
Agency of

U Eire Insniance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OYER

Eleven Thousand

Invested in Sate and Solid Securities.

RIFE KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KINO STREET,

Second f'lvor.

--

pwlAMONDS.

Buyers Diamonds
IN LANCASTER

cannot afford by our large anil
stock of Choice pur-

chased in Europe by our Mr. Bailey
recent rise In

RESIDENTS

of Lancaster visiting
to call and Inspect this

stock and advant-
ages we arc giving In price.

TO THOSE

visit us this' season will
be happy to or by pri-

vate messenger, stones as they
may wish to

DIRECT DoTORTBRS

OF

PRECIOUS STONES.

BAILEY,

BANKS,
BIDDLE,

& Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

apr20eodM,W4F

GErtTIAEMEN!

ELEANT.XINE OF

LANCASTER, PA.

1881

3IKU1CAK WATCHES.A

ZAHM,
Zahm's Lancaster, Pa.

PKCIAL NOTICE.S1

Lancaster,

JVJSir AUVEKT ISEMENTS.
ONE TOBACCO PACKERWANTED. Assortcrs. Must be old

hand. Apply at
BOOM 51, COOPER HOUSE.

TJEMOVAL.
av cone &
tin. A w..n,n..tl l..Ia. J.a.t ilAtnn f..A.n 7.. 9uuv ,i,u:uTrii ni'-i- t .Utl& VJilbC UUHI v. t

North Duke street to
XO CENTRE

South-Eif- et Angle,

k UELIGHTtUL AND COOLING 1KINK.

Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice.
It forms, diluted five or eight times

its bulk et water, or with Spir.ts,
Water, &c. a Most Wholesome, Delicious

and Hcfrcihiiig Beverage. It be sweet-
ened to suit the taste. In addition to being a
most delightful auri cooling drink, your phy-
sician will recommend it for ft medicinal vir
tues : especially Rheumatic Pains,

For sale at KeigarVs Wine S tore, No. 129
East King street.

apri.vw&stm II. E.SLAYMAKER, Agt.

FQIt SAX.X.

S1UK1C-KUU- AI fORKCNT-TU- KLARGE room now ocennied bv II. Gerhart.
merchant tailor, the Inquirer building. No.
31 North Queen Lancaster. Inquire et

UKOUUE JiUUUAKKK,
in2S-tl- d 3ti North Duke street.

PUBLIC SALE. ON FRIDAY, AJfKlL. 99,
be sold at nubile vendue at the

late residence of Jacob Mllltchsock No. f22
stn-ct- . Lancaster city. Pa., a

assortment of household and kitchen furni
ture, 1 set of parlor furniture, beds and bed-
steads, stores and pipe, 2clocks.
chest aud carpenter's tools ; also u fine lot et
chickens,

sale to begin at 1 o ciocic p. in. snarp.
JOHN llxHAVEN,
JEtiEMIAU

Executors. '
F. Kowe, Auct. apria-3t- d

PUBLIC SALE. THISWISKRY will at public sale on
THURSDAY. APRIL 21, 1881, at the Saloon el
A. P. Fulincr. northeast angle of Centre
Square, Lancaster,

000 GALLONS OF WHISKEY.
The Whiskey was manufactured at Jacob
flair's Distillery. East Hempiield township,
during the years 1873-18- and is of good
quality.

Sale to commence at 2 p. in., w hen terms
will be madde known by

W3I. LEA3IAN,
Sam'l IIkss ft Attorney.

Auctioneers. ap9-ts- l

SLEIGHS, JtC.

Carriages! Carnages!
AT

EDGEKLEY & CO.'S,
Practical'Caniage BaUders,

Market Rear Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Whldh we at the;

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted. uiveusacaUJ
4VUepairlng promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed

bat purpose. I n26-tfdft-

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American' Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold aud Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our a great convenience. We can
make auy design of Jewelry of any to order, at less cost

city prices. precious stones and resetting aud remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. and Ornamental or Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances iu
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch ind Masical Box Repairing.

H. Z. & BRO.,

Street,

RV FLE

All who hava tickets
return. ltd

WITH OLD AN1 WELI.
the.

Hundred Mars.

&

rill.finidM.W6R

of

to pass
splendid Stcnes

be-fo- ie

the prices.

Philadelphia aie
invited very
magniticant note the

who cannot we
send by express

such
examine.

12th

Corner,

Pa.

ltd

WILEY

No. SQUARE.

with
blended

Soda
may

in
street,

Mali Kcneral

tables, chairs,

Ac.

RIPE,
B.

AT
oiler

Son,

Street, of Central Market

offer

for
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weathi;r indications.
Washington, April 20. For the Middle

Atlantic States, partly cloudy or cloudy
weather, with occasional rain, slightly
warmer easterly winds, and stationary or
lower barometer.

A DIVIDED HOUSE.

"For God's Sake, Mr. President, Don'c Ap-
point Him."

Washington, April 20. The usual mo-

notony at the White House was enlivened
to-da- y by the presienceof four delegations
from Baltimore aggregating 60 persons who
urge.d the claims of their respective candi
dates for the postmastersbip of Baltimore.
The four candidates proposed were3Iessrs.
Askew, Thompson, Henderson, and
Adreon. The president gave an
audience to each of the delegations and
patiently list ened to their arguments. To
each of them in tnrn he proposed the
other three candidates, with an inquiry
as to their fitness and acceptability, and in
each case was met with the emphatic
"For God's sake, Sir. President, don't ap-
point him !" which elicited the comment
that they seemed to have a di-

vided house. The presidant assured
them that in making an appointment
he should not seek to meet the wishes of
any one faction, but should endeavor to
fill the office with a person acceptable to
the great business interests of the city .and
if such a person was not proposed with a
greater degree of unanimity than ytt
shown, ho might go outside the city or
appoint a Democrat.

Gen. Tyler the present incumbent called
with two or three friends aud had an in-

terview with the president.

FAMILY FEUD.

Firing In Which the Attacked Pat tlrsl'ome
off First Best.

GalyessTON, Tex., April 20. A terrible
shooting affair is reported from Pippons
camp near Uvalde, General Baylor and
his son aud Mr Gilchrist and bis two
sons being the principal actors. Both
parties reside in the Neuces canon and
the shooting occured over a difficulty
aiising from an old feud. The Uilchrists
had been arming themselves aud making
threats against the Baylers. During the
day Gen. Baylor, entirely ignorant of the
threats, entered the camp in search of
his horses, closely followed by young
Baylor. The Gilchrists began firing,
which was returned by the Baylers, re-

sulting in the death of the elder Gilchrist
and the fatal wounding of one of his suns,
while the other escaped also wounded.
Young Baylor was slightly wounded.

Overflow ct a Canal.
Chicago, 111., April 20. The Dssplaines

river has been greatly swelled withiu a
day or two by the sudden melting of snow
and ice, and has been pouring its broad
stream into the canal aud overflowing its
banks. As a result the canal yesteulay
burst, its barriers making a break fifty
feet wide, which is likely to become
much larger, and the country along
Aricher and Blue Wand avenues is under
water at some places to the depth of two
feet. The Union iron and steel mill will
be stopped by the water. At Riverside
and Lyons, suburbs of this city, boats-av- e

used to get from the houses to the depots.

Uuutlng Down the Strikers.
FallRiveh, April 20. Yesterday 20

weavers were discharged from the Flint
mill. They had formerly worked in the
Chacc mill, which is shut dowu on accouut
of the strike, and a few days ago they ob
tained work at the Flint mill. Yesterday
their old oveibeer came to the mill and
pointing them out, they were discharged.
The weavers' committee met last night
and the matter will be referred committee
of the Weaver's union.

Tim Orlgiual Oarlield Man.
Washington, April 20. The president

to-da- y nominated W. A.M. Grier.of Penn-
sylvania, to be third assistaut postmaster
geneial.

The nominee is the person who solitary
aud alone voted. through a long scries of
ballots for the ultimately successful
candidate of the Chicago convention. He
hails from Wilkesbarre.

Sill I Harping on the Old Tune.
Washington, April 20. In the

Senate the unfinished business, being
the resolution for election of Senate
officers, was taken up. The debate re-

ferred especially to charges of political out-
rages in the South some years ago.

John . Morion's Partner Pardoned.
Harhisbukc, April 20. The board of

pardons to-da- y recommended paiuons in
six cases, among which was the case of
Samuel P. Huhn, of Philadelphia, sen-

tenced to ten ycais for forgery in connec-
tion with the ovci -- issue of stock of the
Market street railway.

Fire In AuaUiau (111 WolU.
Vienna, April 20. A destructive fire

Im broken out among the petroleum wells
at'GIoboda ia Galicia.

Szegeilin Saf.
Szegeuin, April 20. After a fortnight's

almost superhuman cxcitions the danger
of au inundatiou is passing away.

JIAKHKTS.

New orn .Wmmioi.

Vr York. April 20. Flour Stale and
Western stead v. mod jmto export and lobbing
trade demand ; Sunerhno State at $3 it:

1 50 ; extra do t 5'Jat ea ; cnoice io i ,n I wi ;
tancy do $5(J ." ; round hoop Ohio $4 555 :

choice do at f5 05 3G 73; superfine west-
ern f.1 'JMH 50: common to Koed ex-

tra do II 50ft4 !)0 ; clinlff do 5 OOSG 75 : oholri;
white wheat do5S00. Southern ijuiet un-
changed ; common to fair extra ut 4 73(j." 'JO :

goi locnnlw do $5 256 75.
Wheat !4Kic better moderately acllve ;

No. 1. White. April, fl 221 22: no.
Kcd, April. $1 2J ; do May, 221 22; d
June, 1 21X01 21).

Corn a shade stronge : rather quiet
Mixed western spot, 56i0c; do luture, 6."

OOiJc.
Oats without decided change ; State tOgjOc ;

Western 44919c.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 20. Flour firm,

more demand et old prices; superfine, at 9'iQ
3 50: extra i3 75Q4 25 ; Ohio and Indiana family

stniiirht.
spilng do $6 757 75.

ttye nour uio au.
Wheat market firmer; No. 2 Western

Red,$l 21V: Del. and Pennsylvania Red and
Amber, $120K121H. .

Corn firm ; steamer, 7Q57c ; yeilow and
mixed 58A59c.

Oat firmer, with light supply ; No. I White,
50c ; No.2, do, 47c : No. 3, do 4c ; No. 2 Mixci',
454.'Vc.

Rye scarce and wanted at $1 18c.
Provisions lair jobbing trade : uu st. pork at

$18 50 ; beet bains at $21 7523 00 ; Indian
moss beef, $21 00 f. o. b. Bacon smoked
shoulders G&c; saltdoGVc: smoked haim 11

HVc; pickled hams 9(Q10c.
Lard easier: city kettle. llJir; lo

butchers' 10JHc ; prime steam, at $11 63
1170.

Butter quiet, easy ; Creamery extra 3334c ;
good to choice 30S33 ; B. C A N. Y. extra, tubs.
new,BH$Z-c;oi(iiiriEing-

. jjwioc , n euieru iiairv
extra 2526c: do good to choice 2024e. Roll
dull except fancy ; Penn'a and Western 12
322.

Eggs firm ; Penna. and Westerr, 18c.
Cheese in fair demand; New York

lnll cream 13VS14C; Western foil cream 12V.
013c ; do fair to good, 11012c: do half sktm.--
89c : Pa. skims 7c.

Petroleum dull : refined 7?a
Whisky dull at $1C.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull at

77& ; Io do Timothy firm. $3 0593 10 : do do
Flaxseed dull at $1 to ter pure.

Live Stock Market.
BnprALe.-CatUe-Rew- ipts. J.W JiMl:coii.
E2? foerU&teeiat&B& nMfoo sffii'ieffstoew. $55 1; still- -

Mu steera Utat en;D4a75Cl,ersii 80535; tot
Sheep and Lambs-Becel- pts, 1,600 head ; con- -

signed throng. U cars: market doll adtending downward; fair to good wool atSt6 50; choice at fs S3: western lambs atfSiOJi
675--

Hog. Breeipts.970 bead; consigned through
37 "ears : good demand and prices a shadelight Yorkers at VIM IS; good to cnoios at
tS 26510: good meoinmatSC 3566 50; good
heavy at S 0; pig at S305 73.

Kast LiBPtTT Cattle KeeeiptK. l.ttt head ;
selling very lnw ami prices a sluide from
rhose of Monday.

Hogs Receipt. 1.3 0 head ; Phlradi-lplils- s at
$8 4066 60 ; Yorkers at 95 8QS 10.

Sheep Receipt, 1,409 head; selling active :
prices 10 13c higher from last week.

Noeu Quotation of ta Grata Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long. Commission
Broker.

Chicago. Cash. Mar. Jane.
Wheat $1.03 11.045$ !.$July.
Corn i ,43)j MX

June.
Oats .34V .3iVi J

New Yoke. Cash. Mar. Jaae.
Wleat L27
Corn 60 .38 .35)1
Oats .

Philadelphia.
Wheat 1.21K l.K 1.1

Oats 17 .45-A- J .46
Baltimore.

V liXtlL . .
Corn 37 J5?i M

New York. Philadelphia and United States
Bonds reported by Jaoob B. Loso, N. E. Cor.
Centre Square.

Naw owe Stocks.
Stocks strong.

April 20.
a. v. r. m. r m
10:00 1:00 3.00

Money &Ct6
Chicago X North Western 12j 121H 122
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 110H 110); 110'i
Canada Southern "ij? 7ii T.ljj,
C. C. A I. C. K. K 23 23 23
Del.. Western H7Jj; 1I7K 111
Delaware A Hudson Canal H iui P8Ji
Denver & Kio Grande 101 101 KMV
Hannibal A St. .loe &V,j,
Lake Shore X Mich. Southern.. 124V 12&U l'.S'i
Manhattan Elevated. "Hj, 31 3nf2
Michigan Central 10li 1P5K 105$i
Missouri. Kanxas A Texan U) Vt)' V
N. Y..Lake Erie Western.... 45 4-- 45
New Jersey Central 9li ay 98;
N.Y., Ontario Western 34. 31. 34U
New York Central 1

Ohio & Mississippi 42 42 43
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 43 4? 4U!
St. Lenla A Iron Mt 0 i Bfji
SntToTunnel "i vA
Union Pacific,, ll-- 1W 11'
Wabash, St. LOnls A Pacific... 44V 4V 45,'i

" " Prcterrcd. R5J2 tOi 2
Western Union Tel. Co U II.V4 l 5,'J

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. K "i 5i )
Reading 30 .TOJi 294
Lehigh Valley fil'i tftJi
Lenigh Navigation...... 4' 4it.l 45'4
Buffalo, Fitts. A Western 22 22 22
Northern Central 4K
Northern Pacific. ."; 40 41J6

" Prulerred 70ft 11 71
Ileslonville..... .... .... 21
Philadelphia Erie R. R 27U
Iowa Gulch Mining 50 50

United Statks'Bonds. r. w.
1:00

United States 4 per cents 114
4V " IUP2

" 5 " 102?

" 6 " lOSJJ

ENTERTAINMENTS,

OPK11A HOUSE.FULTON Afternoon and Evening.
IIERZOG'S ASSEMBLAGE

OF THE

WORLD'S WONDERS
AND ROMAN STUDENTS.

Doors open at 1 and 7j p. in. Commences
at 2J and $14 p. ni.

ADMISSION IO I'tt.
KNTIUK LOWER FLOOR, IftC'ts.

fapr!8-lw- d

TULTON OF.B.KA UOCSK.

GEN. JAMES B. WEAVER,
or iotta.

The well-know- n Greenback Leader ami late
candidate for President,

OS

" Why We are Greenbackers."

TUESDAY EYEXIXU APML 2, 1881.

TICKETS, 5ta
Seats secured without extra ehnrgo on and

after Monday, 18th, at the Opera flonsB ofllco.
2td-SA-

TjlULTON OPJSKA HOCSK.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
MONDAY, APRIL. 25tH, 1881.

America's Favorite,

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
In her Celebrated Impersonations, supported
by MR. R. FULTON KUSSELLnnd u Specially
Selected Dramatic Company. Her Unap-
proachable Creation of

" FANCHON."
FANCHON, MAGGIE MITCHELL.
ACT I The Shadow Danee.

ACT II Festival et st. Andoche.
ACT III Tho Cricket's Home.

ACT IV The Parting.
ACT V ' :'1ib Return et Cricket.

iVodnrfd with every care and attention to
detail. For sealo of prices see newspapers.

KeaU secured at Opra Ilouj--e Ofllce. train
will commence on Thursday morning at 9
o'clock.

ritiCKSt
RESERVED SEATS
ADMIS6IO.V SO 75 Gti

apr20-5t- d

MISVEVL.AN EOVS.

TEMOVAL.
JX N. LKW1N, M. V., has removed his ofllco
from 247 West King struct to No. 11 South
Prlnrcbtrcct. Oflite hours from 7 tBa. m.,
and lrom 1 to 3 ami ! to 9 p. m. aprll 3md

PIGKON HUOOTINtt MATCHG1BANI) APRIL 21. at th Wash-
ington House, Mauheini. Plvntv of bird.

aprl9-2t- d - GEORGE DENNIS.

OARDING TWO LARGE ROOMS, ONE
trout and one back, with board, either

furnished or unfurnished. Apply at No. 22
East Orange stn-ct- . aprl8-2t- d

puo. FLICK, .

TAXIDERMIST,
No. 15 West German Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Birds and Animals stnflcd to order on that
most reasonnblc terms.

Stuffed birds kept on hand and for sale.
aprio-lw- d

-- TOTlCIS TO CONTRACTOR.

Omcx or tux Couuwook Vallet R. R. Co., I
Lebanon, Pa., April 16, 18BL

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 9 o'clock p. m., Saturday. April 30,
for the grading and masonry of Sections No. 1

to 11 inclusive of the Colebrook Valley Rail-
road. Map, profile, specifications and estimate
el quantities can be seen at thin office. Tha
board reserves the right to refect any or all
proposals received.

By order et the Board,
D. JONES LUCAS.

aprl&fttd Engineer' In Charge.
--

pttuCLAMATlON.
Whereas, the alarming prevalence of Incen-

diary fires in onr midst, and tne boldness of
the perpetrators, make it the duty of all good
citizens especially tbe holder and owners et

to be vigilant and to assist by theirfiroperty, efforts to bring these outlaws to
Justice. Citizens will do well to watch the
goings and comings et suspected persons In
their immediate respective neighborhoods,
and give early and authentic Information to
the police authorities et tbe city, el any cir-
cumstances in the habits or conduct et such
suspected individuals likely to faster, upon
tbem the perpetration et so heinous a crime.
Police officers having miles upon miles to
patrol In their respective wards, must neces-
sarily afford very inadequate protection
against the cunning of tbe Incendiary, unless
their efforts are supplemented by those ofonr
citizens. I therefore call upon all interested
in preserving order, in the preservation et
tranquillity ,to contribute to these ends by un-usu-

vigilance ovef the Immediate vicinity of
their respective abodes.

$500 REWARD.
By virtue of the authority given me by tbe

resolution or Councils of broary 4, 1874, 1
hereby offer a reward et Five Hardred Dol-
lars for tbe arrest and conviction of any party
or parties who have set 11 retoanvof the band-
ings burnt by incendiary Are within the hutyear, and the same reward will be paid ter the
arrest and conviction or any person who may
set fire to any building 1b tbe luture.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
aprlS-tl- d Mayor.


